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Samael J. Tllucn.

Mr. Tilden'alonlooked-- f or death makes
a final period to a career that really was
closed years a?o by the threatening state of
his health. Ills character has been so

much canvassed that every one has a con-cepti-

of it, and it hardly needs to con-

sider it now. lie had hosts of hotadrair-er-a

and of hot enemies. The stealing from
him of the presidential seat to which he
was chosen made him the idol of the De-

mocracy, whoso cause was his. In truth
it would seem that it might have been
otherwise, since the Democratic party
was cruelly wronged by the loss of the
presidency and might well have held
Mr. Tilden, as its standard bearer, re-

sponsible for the management which lost
the prize that had once been fairly won.
Mr. Tilden, however, was not so held by
his party generally. A bolder man mihl
not have been so thrust from Vis place, but
doubtless his party felt that it was largely
to blame itself for the consequence of the
timidity 5ncfcompromise of Its leaders ; and

JiVtook Mr. Tilden into its affection
as the child of its suffering.

Mr. Tilden lived a very busy life, during
which he accumulated a largo fortune and
a great fame. It was in his later years only
that he became a candidate before the
people for office. Ho was elected governor
of New York,and, being a very wise man,
he could not do else than acquire reputa-
tion and political strength in that con
spicuous place. .

Reform was popular and he became its
apostle. It reached out tohim and lifted him
Into the candidacy of the Democratic party
for the presidency. Probably if Mr. Til
den had been in a more robust physical
state, he would have been president, since
it is clear enough tnata man of his saga-
city sustained by a fair courage and a uni-

ted party of half the people, would have
had whathe won, and Mr. Tilden's bodily
weakness may well account for the con-

spicuous lack of boldness which let
the presidency slip away from him.
That weakness, however, never came
in to lessen the sagacity of his coun-
sel, and he has remained among us as the
Delphic oracle of the day. Ills loss will bu
felt by bis party .which has been so wont to
look to him for counsel ; and to expect it,
from one so nearly done with earth, pure
and undefiled byselfish promptings.

The Subscription Book.
The publishers of General Grant's book

have John Wanamaker & Co. in court for
selling the work without their permission.
It seems, at first sight, odd that they should
complain of anybody for selling a thing
that can only be furnished by prior pur-
chase from them; but there is a simple
explanation. The publishers of the book,
having a monopoly of its sale, desire to sell
it at a very large advance upon its cost.
The prevalent scheme to secure this, while
selling the largest possible number, is to
cover the country with canvassing agents,
who are given a large commission and
required to sell only at the pub-
lisher's price. Tiie scheme has worked
well and the public is successfully
and steadily milked by the book agents
who are all the time prowling around seek-
ing whom they may devour. Wise people
have learned to make it a rule of thelrlives
never to buy a subscription book, finding
that thereby they save a great deal of
valuable time which the solicitors would
otherwise take up, and that they lose
very little in not getting the books
that are offered them, which are gen-eral- ly

of very llttlo intrinsic value.
They are made up to meet some supposed
to be popular fancy or are well advertised
by the name of a prominent author.

Grant's book is said to have gone out to
the extent of over three hundred thousand
copies, with a net proflt to the publisher of
about a million dollars, after paying the
canvasser's proflt. There is, of course, no
special value in this book, and, save that it
is the work of General Grant, it has noth-
ing to recommend it to its popularity. The
book of Blaine, which also goes off like hot
cakes, has the same sort of recommend-

ation and little else beside.
The trouble which the subscription book

publisher has is to maintain this high price
Ot his wares while disnosine of laree ouan.
titles at heavy discounts to agents all over
the country. He does it successfully only
when the agent respects his contract with
him to sell only to the consumer. Wnna-make- r,

it seems, found an agent who was
tempted by the proflt on a wholesale rmns.
action of five hundred copies to fur-
nish him that number; and as his
contract with the publishers bound him to
sell eleven thousand copies, it would seem
that he was pardonable for not missing a
sale of live hundred. Wanamaker & Co.

t
offered their books to the public at less than
the subscription price, in the way of ad-
vertisement, doubtless, and Webster oc

Co., publishers, called them into court.
f Mr. Clemens, otherwise Mark Twain, is

one of Webster&Co., having made enough
v" money selling worthless books to go into

A' the business of palming them off upon the
public.'; , The clattn that the copyright law pro-:tw- ti

the publisher of a book In retaining
Alto me in his own hands,after it has passed
'UroufUhU guU into other hands, if it

V.V '"?'
-- -

4,

can be made to bold water, will leave the
quite at the mercy of the ra-

pacious where, it de-

serves to He, if it is willing to penult lUolf
to be stuffed with his paper trash. It can
readily protect itself by show-

ing the agent the door , where
In truth, it should be made a penal offense
for him to knock.

The Mexican Trouble.
There is some of a war 1th

Mexico. There is n of It it slio
does not surrender the claim she lias made
of her right to try her people for offenses

on our soil. Congress will sus
tain the position taken by Secretary Bayard
and the demand made by him upon the
Mexican for the release of
Cutting. It can hardly be, however, that
the Mexican will resist our

demand ; though the peo-

ple of her northern bor.
dprln? upon us are saUI to h.we a very
hostllo feeling to the United States and to
express freely their belief that they can
whip us in a fight, even with Te in;
and with Texas out, they consider it a
small to combat the rest of

the United States.
A war with Mexico is one of the

of the future , but w ill not naturally
come until the becomes denser
along the border. The drift of Mexico Is

into the grasp of the United States, where
she will certainly come.

the newspaper man labors
chiefly for (jlnry. Not so the editor of the
London Tune s. Ills glory U associated with

'n salary of $(0,000 a year.

Tun York Haven jnper mills to lie started
In October have a water privilege worth a
million dollars. Tho liquor people need n t
tear, however, that it will be turned on them.

m tii

The naval construction bill wnlch has just
passed both houes, provides lor the build-
ing of two armored vessels of tbe most ap-

proved modern type, and hsving complete
torpedo outfit, to a of armament,
2,500,000 each ; 6.000 tons One

about half this size and designed with partic-
ular attention to croit speed, to cost $1,500,-00- 0,

exclusive of armament, and one torpedo
boat for ?100,000.

Those appear to be big figures, but that Is
only because we are not accustomed to the
building of Ironclads. Italy has spent uuve
than the total et this bill on a sici'e vessel
and the strength ttut it btl given to Italian

theontUy.
m m

It appears that Oen. Beaver's law firm in
Bellefonte was counsel ter a notorious liquor
dealer, John Uzzel, in that place from 1S71 to
1SS3. This will give him a boom with the
temperance voters.

m m

Mr. Henry Irving has played "Faust" one
hundred and successive nights
in London and the booksellers et that city
have sold more than one hundred thousand
copies of Goethe's in that time.
Evidently the Londonora have Just discov-
ered Gcethe.

Tub lumbermen of Halifax have been un-

successful in their attempt to avoid the pay-
ment of our duty on lumber. Their scheme
was to build a large vessel el logs shaped
like an ordinary coasting schooner, but with
no cabin or hold ; a solid mas of timber. As
our duty is only levied on the sawed lumber
this " raft "would enter free.but it was ionnd

to launch the enormous mass
properly. They finally succeeded in getting
It into the water on Monday, but when "00
reet down tbe the cradle broke
with a crash and a roar that could be heard
distinctly a mile away. It was
by lire and smoke caused by the friction. The
huge raft surged for a moment and then set-
tled down on the wrecked cradle. Sticks of
hard wood eighteen Inches In diameter were
snapped like pipe-stem- s and ground into
matchwood. Tho ratt remtins intact, only
two of the binding chains being broken. It
is about one-tlft- submerged at high water.
It Is probable that it cannot be moied.

m

Alabama's election developed
victories for the in legislative
and county tickets. But the Democratic
majority lor the state ticket was

This is as It should be.
m m

G no nor. rrusrm: Hoar has earned for
hlmsell the repute of being one of the lightest
weights that ever
In the United States Senate. He piled new
laurels on those already gained lor this dis-
tinction in tbe Senate on Tuesday by drag-
ging in a " bloody shirt " speech at a time
when he believed no answer could be at-

tempted because of the expiring hours of the
session. There was not enough time to

flay the Bay state senator, but
he received soma severe excoriations at the
hands of Senators Kenna, and
Eustis. Tho pretext under which Hoar
gained the lloor was the advocacy of the
"national inquest" absurdity, which provides
for the lederal government taking cognizance
of crimes In which politics are in any way
mingled. It Is aimed at the South, ami is an

Interference with state rights
Even Hoar's party associates could not help
laughing at his futile attempt at sectional
buncombe.

Tiinni: Is In a name after all.
of Patents dis-

missed Miss Alice E. Melkloham Irom her
position in the patent ofllce, not know lug at
tbe time of the dismissal that she was a de
scendant of President Thomas Jtllerson. As
boon as that was learned, she was promptly
reinstated.

PERSONAL.
Cardinal Oiudo.vs is at Cape May.
Senator Kvarts wears a fourteon-lnc- h

couar.
HunuiiT O. TnoJirso.v dlod poor, Ids per-son-

estate to only f2 00a
Bishop with a modest rating

of his own Illness, Inu accepted the assistant
bishopric of

Cahomnk Jackson, colored, died at the
Troy, N. Y,, county house, Monday night,
aged one hundred aud ten years.

Patrick A. Collins,et who has visited Salt Lake
City, says there are no Irish among tho.Mor
in ons, and lew, it any Scotch.

is seriously ill at his
residence in London, sutlerlng lrom nervoub

insomnia. Sir Andrew Clarke,
the physician, is In daily attend-
ance.

Bishop New andMrs. Willlan T. Sherman, the wile of Gen.
eral Sherman, have been elected members elthe Amerlau Cathollo Historical society of

John Knox, three hundred and twenty-on- e
years ago this month, preached a sermon"for the w niche ho was luhiblte preaebiug

The largo Bum et f2.07S was
paid the other day in England lor a copy of
the sermon.

A. P. a prominent merchant
of San Francisco and chairman or the Repub-
lican state central has been
elected to the seat vacated by the death of
Senator Miller, and which was recently oc-
cupied by Democratic Senator Hearst.

James A. L. Wilson, the sec
relary and treasurer of the A
Delaware canal company, to stealover C00,000 from the company by the Irau--
uutuuk issue ui six percenu mortgage lionds.Is in hiding in New York city. He oilers to
surrender himself and lloury V. Lesley, hispredecessor In olllce, ir allagainst him is withdrawn. Ho Is tired elbeing a fugitive,

writes el the
American authors worthiest ofbeing read: A8 for your long Americanlt, i appears to me that in making it youhavebeon treading upon slippery ground,and I cannot help regarding your renditionof it as only a pleasing ollertory service, Isee names in It (and 1 say this with twingeset shame) which I do not know, and I Wipe

my glasses In vain to find other names which

-- N

are lacking. Fitly years would I should say
make grievous excoriations of your list,"
Thomas StkvknV bicycle tour grows

more and Interesting, ntul Is, as It has been
from the first, one nl tlu most notable feat-
ures el Outing. Tho August Instalment Is a
clever and amusing record of iij.utnt among
Turks and Koords. Mr. Slovens notes that
Koords still retain their but
with variation ; alter making a traveler
their guest for ttio nlgtit and allowing him to
depart with ever) thing ho lias, they III
Intercept him on the road and rob hhu. Mr.
Koosevelt's the. t chapter on water fowl and
prairie fowl Is full el A
lively paper on racing has some excellent-

URN. ItKAfrH .4.VJ HTUISt UltllKKH.

X Serluut ChniK" I'rrrirrnl .sglnl the llr- -

liulillcau (luberuatorlsl OnilliMtP.
From the rhllnJllpbl.l llccord.

A serious charge again"! lienerul Heaver,
the candidate for governor of

apienrisl yestetday In the
columns of the lmts. As president et the
IJellefonte Iron and Nad company General
Heaver Is accused et what the

In the mining districts of
the state call a " pluck-iu- e store," and It
Is charged that nnges are paid not
In money, but In orders on the store for snp.
tilles. It Is admitted by some of General
Heaver's friends in Hellefoute that such a
system does prevail at the iron and nail
works of which heis the head ; but the o

Is made that the employes are not com-
pelled to take these store orders In payment
of their wages, ami thsl their acceptance or
rejection is entirely optional, nils answer
is very lame. has shown that
these who refuse to take store
orders and who demand payment In cash,
are not able in lone retiln their places.

The act or Vsi, w hlch was passed to protect
from the extortions of their

employers, positively forbids this practice
and require tnat all laborers shall be paid in
lawful money. No discretion Is lodged with
the employer, and none Is vested in the em-
ploye. The legislature interposed Its au-
thority to break up the entire system : It took
that extreme ground to stop "evasions, and
Imposed a penalty of $100 Iut each otleue.

The distribution of trade coupons by the
Hellefoute Iron and Nail company, "good for
fce value In trade to party holding regls-tire- d

number," Is a clear violation of tnat
law. By means of such a system an em-
ployer Is enabled to rob an employe to the
extent of from io to 40 per cent, el his wages
by reducing the power of his
earnings to that extent. Because el Its pettv
meanues It excites the couteiupt of all
loveraof fair dealing. In some of the bitu-
minous mining districts it is claimed by the

that their men are so tar removed
from centres of trade that the necessaries of
life cannot be obtained by them excepting
through the system of couipauy stores; but
in the Belief' .nlo case such an excuse cannot
i made.

General Beaver Is traveling In the West and
It Is not likely that any w ord will be received
from him ter some time. But It is to be hoped
that ho will be able to fully acquit himself of
any connection with this odious system. He
Is one et the foremost men of the state. He is
respected by intelligent men of both political
parties, and possesses many qualities that
command admiration. But it lie should fail
to establish his innocence of all connection
with the payment of labor in store orders It
would be well for him to retire from public
life. As a candidate he would be a

upon the tlekot.
a stain upon him can be elected to a state
office In

THE 1. .

A CI rent 1'anKte In San Kranclicn I'artlclpateU
In by Locail

The eventlul day of the great parade or the
Grand Army of the Republic, in San Fran-
ciseo on Tusday, opened gray and chill, but
when the fog had been driven away by the
sun a cool breeze from the ocean made It
evident that for parade the day wonld be
perfect. There was a bracing element In tbe
air and an absence of heat enabled the vet-
erans to go from one end of the long route
to tbe other without dicomforL The pro-
cession was oneol the seen on
the Pacific coast, but there was a general
complaint of bad evidenced by
many tedious waits.

The were assigned a place-I-

tbe Third division and made a splendid
showing. They turned out 310 men by actual
count. The veterans wore white vests and
regulation fatigue caps Instead et the ordi-
nary Urand Army bat. Kach carried a cane
and the marching of tbe men was far abote
the average. The was under tbe
command of J. P. ttobin, with T. J. Stewart
as assistant adjutant general.
sent 1H3 veterans Into tbe parade, and tbe
Pittsburg delegation numbered 'I he
martial bearing and dignified conduct et tbe

was In pleasing contrast to
that et ether not lar removed in
the line et march. Tho wlnto and red ban-
ner of the was boruoby A. M. L.
Hershey, of Columbia.

A New G A. It I'utt fur lletlilelirui.
Monday evening a post of the Grand Army

of the Republic, the first organized In South
was mustered In by Senior Vice

Commander J. II.
Delegates from ('.rand Army of the

Republic posts of Bethlehem,
Kaston and Uellertown attended the cere-
mony. The number j.7 was given to the
post, but tbe name General Hancock Post
has not yet been accepted by the
About IM old soldiers were present and the
gathering was a very enthusiastic one.

The Late I)r. John W. Netlu.
P. S. D. In the Kcfonned Messenger.

In my letter of last week I spoke of my
earliest recollections of the late Dr. John V.
Nevln and the he made upon
my boyish mind, as a genial man. Those

have never been changed, much
less 1 have seen him when his

brow was furrowed with thought,
and his mind weighed down by
to find the truth, until he seemed entirely
absorbed. People thought ho waa going
wild over German The
words and then
sounded straugely to American ears, and
even his friendDr. Charles Hodge said ho
was "hunting up old
clothes," lor which remark the ven-emb-

Princeton prolessor received a shot
from a Columbian. There was a battle
of giants In those days ; Dr. Nevin was
always In the tront of the fray and the
clash el his sword was heard at Oxford, Bonn
and Berlin. Ten thousand armies could not
have driven him from his position, yet his
abstraction was not el such a kind that
he could no be drawn with a hair
down to the commou atlalrs el every day
life. He did not stay there long, butthose who met him on this lower plane were
Impressed with the fact that ho was ondovred
with strong common sense and a

uature. He was not austere, much lessmorose, o one would hao attomptedundue with him, and yet ho wasvery and always pleasant.

Hon Mrs. i'erd. VTuril I.liea.
llaltlmoro Americiin, .Vow Vork Letter.

Iu a recent Interview with reporters who
visited him in ills Sing Sing prison, Ferdi-
nand Ward, of Wall street, told
them that It was not true that ho had stored
away several millions of dollars out of his

gains. "My wife is living on less
than f 1,600 a year," ho said. I was In Stam
ford, Conn., the other day on business, andchanced to make some inquiries about the
life et Mrs. Ward, w ho Is living there. From
what I saw and heard I was convinced thatif Mrs. Ward really does live ou less than
?1,500 ior annum, she Is as peculiarly tal-eu-

iu financial management as her
husband. Her house is

a Isrge, three-stor- frame dwelling,
standing In the centre of a
plot el ground. A sweeping carriage driveleaas past a portico on the side, and in
the rear is a stable shelter-
ing three horses. Tho big shade trees ou thegiouuds, irom one of which depended a ham-
mock filled with satin-covere- cushions; a
group et the jiorttco, vases
nud hanging baskets filled with (lowers and
trailing plants all this gave ail apiearatico of
wealth which Beeined altogether
with tbo small income which Mrs. Ward Kays
she enjoys. While I stood eying tbe houo
wllh the curiosity and freedom el a stranger,
Mrs. Ward came out the Iront door and
commenced to water and arrange the plants
In the swinging baskets on the portico.
She wore a dainty morning wrapper of
ioulard silk which, displto IU llowing,

could not conceal the tieau-lir-

contour et her graceful figure. Thero
was a cold, indltlereiu look on her lace and a
certain mechanism about her movements
which showed that her mind was not on her
work. Could she have been thinking of her
dashing young husband, pounding stove
plates within the graystone walls up among
the Hudson bills T It seemed more than pos- -

rTtfT . mi i- - fi ''''.'jJlvWjiT1?5
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punctually
canvassing
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emphatic
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masterpiece
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represented Massachusetts
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Saulsbury

unwarrantable

something
Commissioner Montgomery

amounting
Whitakkr,

Pennsylvania.

Representativi:
Massachusetts,

HEitur.RTSpEMKit,

prostratlonland
distinguished

BitAtiLKV.of Hampshire,

Philadelphia.
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Williams,
committee,

delaultlng
Chesapoake

whohelped

prosecution

rvAfrollVI0- - ""uhell

hospttableness,

cntctiHlnment.
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Itopubllcan
Pennsylvania,

maintaining
worklngmcn

Kxperieuco
worklngmen

worklngmeu

pnrcUaslug

employers

dead-
weight Nouianhavlogsuch

Pennsylvania.
UKJ.'iUJlitllY21

Itepreseutatlves

largeitevor

management

Pennsylvanlaus

department

Philadelphia

Pennsylvanlans
delegations

department

Bethlehem,
Department Drucken-mille- r.

Allentown,

department.

Impressions

Impressions

ponderous
hisanxloty

transcendentalism.
"objective" "subjective"

Schleiermacher's

sympathet-
ic

lamlllarlty
approachable

enterprising

Roodly-slze- d

cosyeasy-chairso- n

Incompatible

proiKutlons,

slble, as once she paused, and, sitting herself
slow Iv in one or the chairs, turned her face
wearily skyward. Sho sat llko a statute for
nearly three minutes, when she caught
gllnipsoof the motionless spectator near the
street. Thenshogotupaud disappeared. Mrs.
U'uni'a hniiio Is small, but it Is handsomely
furnished, Btid she keeps three servants. If
she lles on less than JJ,PO0 or ,0iV) per

shocettalnlv has acquired the (acuity
of making a dollar go twice as far as the
average mortal.

(In I In. tloun tUll Klelit.
Tho League games of yesterday w ere At

Philadelphia. Philadelphia M, Detroit T ; at
Nowerk, New York 7, Chicago . at Hos-to-

Boston s SL Louis S, (game called to
allow St. Louis to make the train) , at Wash-
ington, Kansas City 0, Washington -

The American Association clubs are all In
the West. Yesterday the Athletics were de
feated by Louisville lf to 7, and the other
games were! At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 1,
Brooklyn 0 . at S Louts, SU Louis lb. Mets 2 ;

at Cincinnati, Cincinnati 0, Baltimore (v.

. Casey was tickled yesterday wheu ho
pitched a winning game agnlnst'Detrolt.

The big Western clubs are being surprised
In the KssU The Chlcsgos have lost five et
six games played and the Detroit have lost
the last two. New York sees brighter skits.

Pittsburg played without even a txttery
error yesterday, and they halted Terry for
nineteen tills.

llllord has been released by Pittsburg for
lndillereut playing and Umgo for Kid be-

havior.
White, or the Detroit, had four errors ou

third yesterday.

II XT AMI I'OKlll.
Sho had a pretty hst.

And she hot a llttlo couch .

And her little coujih. It Is no hsrui to mention,
When in the church ho sat,
Miook the plumes upon her hat.

And to Its iii'iny beauties called attention.
tOPi trie Enron Oonrltr.

lis On lour llusrtl
Hvuoir Capclne l'H'ters are widely Imita-

ted 1 hat Is the fsct. ow. why are they Imi-
tated t IJecnuse they are the only porous plas-
ter In cxlslenco that is really trusts orthy and
valnahlo UonPit's l'lastors are hlithlv and

medli-sted-, and euro In a four hours
aliments uiou whu-- no others have had any
effect whatever. The public ar therefore d

aulus. plasters bearing the names of
" Capstcln," ' apslcntn," Capslctne," or Ca- -

which are meant to pajs for Capclne "Fiucln," note the difference) and also against
plasters the names ' IVnton'," " llur-ton's- ,'

etc W hen buying ask for Uenson's l'las.
ter and protect yourself by a personal examina-
tion The genuine has the werd " Capclne " cut
or poroused In the body of the platT and the
"Three seals " trademark on the laci cloth.

If KOI L SOTIOKS.
H1IAC KMKTACK " a lasting and fragrant per

fume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Vorsaleby H. IJ
Cochran, Unionist. No. 137 NorthUuccn ttrveL

Vi'outlerful Cures.
W. I). Hoyt ICo.H holesaleand KetaU Drug.

fists of Koine, Uv. says Wo have been sclllne
New Discovery, Slectrlc Hitters and

Uucklen Arnica salve for two years. Have
never handled remedies that sell a.s well, or give
such universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these medi-
cines In this city. evenca.scs of pronounced
Consumption have been entirely cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken In connection with hlectrlc Hitters. Wo
guarantee them alws Sold by It. U Cochran,
Druggist, 117 and U) orth (jucen street, I an
carter, l'a. (1)

SLEK1M.KSS NIGHT, made miserable by
that terrtble conah. fhlloli'3 Cure is the remedy
for you. Korsatehy 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, ho
1S7 North Queen strvet

Actlie, rushing aud ItelUule
11. It. Cochran, Druggist, 117 and IS) North

Qneen street, Lancaster, l'a., can always he re-
lied upon to carry In stock the purest and best
good, and sustain the reputation et being ac-
tive, pushing and reliable, by recommending
articles with well established merit and such as
aru popular. Having the agency for thecele.
brated Dr King's New DUcovery for consump-
tion, colds and coughs, win sell It on a positive
gnamntce. It will surely euro an and every
affection of throat, lungs, and chest, and In order
to prove our claim, w e ask you to call and get a
Trial Bottle Krei d)

Oji Bottlx Krricrs a ecus. Mr. Oscar E. II.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a., was bedfast with In-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of sl

Doctors conld do nothing to rellovo him. He
commenced using Cross' fthcumatlo lUinedy.
Ily the time he hid u-- halt a bnttlo he conld
leave hla bed: when he had nnlshed the bottle
he was cured and has not had a return of the
disease since. In his own words, " 1 feci better
thin ever before." Price il, by all druggists.

Hay Fever
1 have been a areat sufferer from hav fever fnr

IS years, and have tried various ihlngs withoutdoing any good. I read of the many wondrous
cures of fit's Cream Halm ami thought 1 would
try once more. In fifteen mtnntes after one ap.
plication I was wonderfully helped. Two weeksuo i commenceii using it and now I takentlroly cured. It Is the greatest dlscoverjvor
known or heard of. Duhamcl Clark, farmer,
Lee, Mass. au3 2wdeodlw

THK KEV. GEO. II. THATEIt, of Bourbon
Ind., says . " Hoth myself andwlfoowoour lives
toSHILOirSCONSlfMPTlO.VCCKK." for sale
by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 117 North Queen
street.

AltE YOU MADt miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Vel.
ow bkln 7 Sblloh'a Vltallzer Is a cure,
for sale by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street.

A Keituirkabla Good Man
Is he who attends to the comfort of bis family

and will not let his llttlo ones suffer wltharreo-tlo-
of the Throat and Lnngs. whereby their

Uvea may be endangered, but w ho should at all
times gl n them thai sovereign remedy, Kemp's
llalsain. Price to ceuu and 11. 3Yial ilirrte.for tale by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. (t)

roil DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shi-loh-

Vltallzer. it never falls to cure, for sale
by II. 11. Cochran. Drugzlat. No. 137 North Queen
street.

SHILOII'd VlTALIZEKlawbat you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms of Dyspupsta. Price 10 and 75
cents ivir noiiie. ter sole by it. il. Cochran.
DrUa-g- .u. 139 North Queen street

tlucklen'a Arulca Halve.
The Itest Salve In the world for Cuts, Hrutses,

Sores, Ulcers, Pall Itbenm, fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
reqnlied. It Is guaranteed to give iTfct satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. Kor sale by H. JJ. Cocnran, Druggist, 137
and 133 North Queen street. Lancaster, l'a.

Da. IlABSLta Work Srncr, Purely vegetublo,
plea-a- to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgatlvo required Rafter using. Price, 25
cents, by all druggists. fuba-Sm- 11 WA r

The Mystery Hoi red.
It has always been understood thai consump-

tion was Incurable, hut It has recently been
discovered that hemp's Ilslsam for the Throat
and Lungs Is gtvlngmuro relief than any Known
remedy. It is quarunteed to relieve and cure
Asthma, Uronchltls and Coughs. Call on II. II.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Largo size 50
cents and II. (()

A GKEAT DISCOVEItY.
The greatest discovery of the nineteenth cen.

turvts Dr. Leslie's bDeclal Prescription for sick
heodacho, which is tbe discovery of an eminent
physician and used by him for over thirty years
uviuiu giving It to the public, and It stands to- -

day without a rival, iieaa advertisement in
anotcor column.

lIltOWN'H HOUSEHOLD PANACEA.
Is the mostetrectlve Pain Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
token Internally on. 'applied externally, andthereby more certainly UELIEVK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It cures naln In the Side. Bock or Bowels, Sore
Throat, Kaeumatlsm, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is The Great liellover of 1'aln." BIlOWN'b HOUSEHOLD PANACEA " should
be In every family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea
In a tumbler of bet water (sweetened, If nra-- f
erred, 1 taken at oedttmo, wUl 1IUKAK Up A

COLD. 25 cents a bottle.
rnfn.lydM.W,8w

MOTHEKSI MOTHERS I I MOTHEUSIII
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If so,

o at once and get u bottle of Mrs. W1N8LOWS
OOT1IING SYltUP. It will rellov. the poor

little sufferer Immediately depend upon It)
thore la no mistake about it. There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who wUl
not tell yon at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic ItIs perfectly safu to use in all casus, and pleasant
to the tasty, and Is the proscription of on of the
oldest and bust female physicians In the United
Slates. Sold everywhere, as cent a botUo

F1NBWHISKIKS.
1875, l&o, last, are notequalled In the country.

At UEIUAUT'S OLD WINK STOKE,
II. E.SLAYMAKEB.Agt.

"ROTE 13 MAIC1NU

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT S3.00 A POX.

AT NO. 106 NOUTU QUKKN 8TKKKT,
JinU-u- a Lancaster, Va

kojv.

ftft m IIIm

AKT
ncciile-uor- K and v.ilu.iblc embroideries arc freqtientty

or their beauty much impaired by washing them with
ordinary soap, which is too rank for such delicate articles. A simple,
and the proper method is to make suds of hot water and Ivokv
So.r. and allow to till lukewarm. This solution, while
effective, is pcifcctly harmless.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are man) white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as tho'lvory V

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine, Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Oorrright 1SS6, by Troitcr A i,rntit

UHT

HITK HOODS roll Sl'MMhK WK.VK.w
HAGER &

White G-oo- for

1XDIA LIXEX,
FIIEXCH XAIXZOOK,
EXGLIS1I XAIXZ OOK,
IXDIAMULL,

Embroideries and Laces I

SWISS KMUllUIDEltlES, Flouncing and Overall to match. NAINZOOK KM1IIIOI-DKUIK-

flouncing and Overall to match. CAMUltlC KMIlltOlDKIUKS, Dross Material to
match. COLOltED KMIlK01UKRt.S,DreMater!altotuatch. KMllltOIDKItlES, KOI1KS.
ESCUK1ALLACESKIKTINO, Black and Ecrn. UUU'l'IlK I.AIE FLOUNCING, lllack
and Ecru. EGYPTIAN LACE SKIUT1SO, White and Cream EGYPTIAN LACE FLOUNC
I.VGS, White and Cream. HEADED FltONTS.COnDEDPIQlE, SWISS MUSLIN, FBENCH
LAWN, C AMUItlCS AND SATEENS

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

DOOR TO THE COURT IIOTJHE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Wbito Oooda, Lacoa and Bmbroldorlos. Whlto Eoibroldorod Robea, 82.60

up. Summer Undorwear, all elzos.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Largo Stock of thoao Goods now In Storo, and all Marked at Qulok
Soiling Prlcos,

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT

ETZOER & IIAUOHMAN.M

IILACK CASIIMEKKutKXC
11LACK ASllSlhUK atioc.
ULACK CASlIMEItEat87c.

trunr

cool very

CASIIMKItK

and

and

AC.

ana Most Improvoa

KN61NES Portable or

Mew or

BOILZBS, WATEB TANKS, BEFARATOR8.

Ubtau wou men aone ana
In Shops.

call ea annua,

F.
WOBKS-6-37 NOBTTJ OHKBBT

Lavoaitm. fA. n7-t-

KOTIUMB.

OKNTLEMKN'S

and Gauze

--THE

NECKTIES, 1LAIN AND KANCV
BCAItr I'INB, IIUTTONS,

--AT-

ER IS
NO, 17 T8T KING ST., 1'A

UUUIH.

vicrouiA LA WXS,
CHECK XAIXZOOK.
COHDED 1'IQl'E,

I.AWXS.

HOUSE. PENNA.

IILACK CASIIMKItK at 37Wc
111. ACK CASIIMKItK JSc.
IILACK CAS1IMEUK at 11.23

1IOTKLH.

riAl'E MAY.

CAi'K MAY, N. J.
ThorinMl Ilcaclion tbo Coaat. Tho Larirot

ana Most Kk'Kiint beanlao Hotel In tbo WorlJ.
JUNK -

IIKNHY CLAlll, rrop'r.
Lata el tbo Gruna Union Motcil, SaraUiea

SprlnKa. Juno6wif

ALL TUE YEAR.o
((

MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Tbo larxest ana most prominently locatua
"Kbtod, aralnea and yen- -

llropby'a Orcbeatra.

OUTTINQH, 80RAPS.
rACKEUS' WASTE, l)ry ana

Clean, bought lor caah.
J.8.MOLIN8.

No. m Tcarl Street Now York.
Uolerenoe rred. Scbutte, No. iu l'oarl atroe

New York. febl7-lya-t,

UMMElt GOODS OF ALL KINDS.s
cio.Inir Out at Reduced l'rlcca at Uecbtold's.

NO BlNUItTll UUKKN BTltKET.
Now U the tliuo buy your WINTKH UN.

aawool la In prtcoand
blKber prlcfu will be the rotult

Gauroand Light-Weig- Underwear now sell-In-

cheaper than evtr, at,.,,, IlECIITDLD'S.
supply of Working Shirts,rants and Overalls Just received. Choice liulld"

log Lots In ulfforent parti cl the city for sale onwsytenns,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE NOW IN STOCK A FULL ASSOKTMENT OF

BLACK CHSPJMERES.
IILACK CASH SI RISK at IV.
IILACK at C5c
ULACK CASlIMKltE at tt.

ALSO

ULACK IIENU1KTTA CLOTHS, DIAGONALS, TRICOTS, a full Lino of IILACK BILKS, at

&
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Oooper House Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, fa.
ICUIKMMT.

TyTAOHINERY,

LOW PRICES.

Metzger Haughman,

STEAM HEATING
Latett

Trwlioa, Stationary.

Second-lian-

MACHiwa or as
kept Machine

ob

Ezra Landis,
BTBHKT,

TjlHlSMAN'H.

Balbriggan Undershirts.

LES- T-

Shirts!
IIOSIEIiV

SLEEVE.
SUSl'KNDEltS,

MAN'S,
LANCASTER

BROTHER.

Summer Wear

l'LMl)

LANOA8TEn,

at

THE STOCKTON.

I'EN

THE

CHARLES McQLADE.

TOHACCO

to
IiEUWKAlt. advanclni;

FRENCH

White

UtUKHWAMB.

XT HI A MAHTIN.

MIA Li

REDUCTION
-1- N-

PRICES
-- OK-

Glassware, &c.
l'.iKlit ilnjs f 'lit) f'tty et cut prices are

nlrntily roho, iiml so tire many of tlio goods

placttl on tlio H.irK.tln Table. Asouo line
Is vxliaustrcl we place other articles ou the
table. Wo w ill continue to do be until tlio

time is up, if if takes the entire stock. Wo

imagine some are w)lnK " That they just
advertise so, ami when ou want to buy

:iu tliitiK you must pay full price, or the

excuse Is ' just out.'" Well.jou make r
test of tills ami convince yourself that we

tue tlolntf wli.it we :uo advertising.

Don't lose this opportunity forgetting
Cheap (ioods.

HigUMoitin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEll, PA.

IKWHKt UHXlIHUm UUOD0.

TyE HAVE A LAUOK STOCK

Ur THE BEST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITY.

Tie Fierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UA HI) K.y UOSK, WA TKK COOLitKB,

ICK CKKAM FRRF.ZKK8,

AndatullllnuofllUUSErUUNISIltNaaOODS
The InrgMt stock et OAS riXTUUES In the

city. Spclal attention paid to g, Tin
UnnflnK and SpouUng

We have Just received another lot of those 3Sc
ULUUES.

JOraP. SOHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

piLINN .V UHKNEMAN.

PRICES

MIRKED DOWN
ON

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

AND

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Quoou Stroet,

LANCASTEIt, PA.

TyM. A. KIEKFEIt. ALDUS 0. UEKR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

Invite all Housokoepora to Callaud luspect
tbelr Stock of

Hoiisefuriiisliiiig &oods.- -

AgTSan'd7trNn5n,VAr,nL0TsTOVCKS?K
HKATKIIS ana ITUUNACKS.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After oarofally examining the merits of all

offered to tbo trade, w e havu selected

THE "ARGAND,"
for UASOLINE, and

THE ,( DANGLER,"
For COAL OIL.

As tbo Host, when all points are cousldeiod, to
otror to our patrons.

Call and aeo us. Wo love to show our goods,
ana are not otrondea If you do not purchase,
itoineinber, we are agents for

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
Manuracturcxl by Kuller AMYarron Company,

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gaa. Now Is tbe
tlino touxamlnoand bocemo posted for Autumn
purchases.

ilEMEMHK.lt THK PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUUT UOUSKJ .

IMITATIONS ACCUMULATINa HEN.
l'lailnra have lb" word Cap-cl-no

cut In lLo contro. Uou'tbodecelvoa. 25o.

MINERAL WATERS,
WATKK,

the Queen of Table Waters, Jiawthorn Spring
of 8raifitiAnr8 0LD wxmbtork.U.JE.HLAYMAKKsl.Agt.


